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jT i* moft gjati^ying to, Icbqw
that North Carolina is great¬

ly interested and awake to the
necessity, of a mouth.health pro¬
gram, especially among the chil¬
dren of our State. A few years
back duly the most alarming evi¬
dence of disease invasion was

ever called to the attention of our

government. In fact, those in
authority were more attentive to

the problems of agriculture such
as hog cholera, cattle tubercu¬
losis, and tick fever. Even now

our farmers are ordered to de¬
stroy the farrowed hogs and turn
under crops, showing the chang¬
ing viewpoints under different
stresses.
~ . *

.But miracles never cease, auu

the dawning of a new thought
takes hold; today the health of
the human animal is predomi¬
nant. His bodily predisposition
to disease and deterioration is of
so much concern to our State
government that today North
Carolina has on the statute books
laws insuring the rehabilitation
of diseased bodies and the propel
observance of hygiene, and on?

commonwealth is recognised.as e

most . enthusiastic exponent of
health for its citizens.

The indiference to oral health is
still more noticeable than its observ¬
ance or correction. Teeth, in the
days past, were considered a gift
from the Creator, like the fingers
and toes, and like these should give
no more trouble. In fact the digital
organs were more fortunate and,
consequently, healthier because of
being seen. (Pride is a driving mon¬

ster. ) Sometimes the fingers and toes
came into contact with soap and
water; not so the teeth. Hidden
from public display, they chopped
and ground the material to sus¬

tain the body. With their duty done,
the cleaning of the teeth was defer¬
red to that more convenient time
which never appears, and the mouth's
arch enemy, fermentation, commenc¬

ed its destructive work. 1

This, basically, with the attending
evidences, was the cause of the be¬

ginning of mouth hygiene and health
as we know it today. Persistently
and effectually the sponsors of this
health movement have labored for
recognition. Our statesmen had to
be educated in the belief that child¬
hood was the beginning of man¬

hood and womanhood, and that
their health had to be considered
before that of cattle, swine, and
horses. Cooperation with the
ones seeking a mouth health pro-'
gram for our children was a de-,

m&nd not; to be denied.a utili- >

tarian u well as an altruistic *
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service. We are greatly indebted
to those in .our medical society
our dental society for this vision that
seized and held them during the for¬
mative period of this movement
which is now so well grounded and
sponsored through our government
Qfton, I ha,ve pondered if our intelB-
gent citizens, as well as our State
government, fully realize the debt
owing the two professions of medi*
cine and dentistry in-,their sustained
efforts through all these years ,tQ
make our people health conscious as

well as healthy. 0

It is with much pride that I men¬

tion the present fulfillment of these
aspirations in the operation of pup
,raputh health program. Through1
the Dental Division of the State
Board of Health Dr. Branch and his
staff of dentists have done a nofcle
and glorious. piece of work solely in
the interest of the health of our peo¬
ple. They have emphasized ^ n*ed
of mouth care among our school chil¬
dren, and they have carried the story
of healthy teeth in healthy mouths in
a telling and most effective way, jwjt
much so that we in private practice
can note the improvement in the
.mouths, of our young .school boy and

girl patients. . ;
I am heartily in .accord with

.deptistry program as directed .by
Dr. .Branch for North Carolina, and
should like to ,s$e tjje activities ..of
this department enlarged rather than
any part of th^m delegated to inex¬

perienced local units. I would like
to see North Carolina the healthiest
state in the Union and its people
possess the best-treated teeth in the
¦world.
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Highest Yield!

¦ I u ¦ r .».1
V|06T cotton uid com groweraln
iyi the Sooth wffl eriVy the rec¬
ords made last season by Mr. A. P.
Johns of toccosC Georgia, pictured ]
above.. On an' acre, of cotton 11-15 <

staple, he obtained a yield of 1,276 \
lbs: of lint and 2,394 at seed. The
remit was. a net gain of $165.3* on
the' acre.
On his cotton, Mr. Johns used

400 lbs. of a 4-10-4 fertiliser at
planrtny aiy> side-dreSSed With
100 lbs. of American nitrate of soda.
With the same application on an
acre of eorh. he spade 159 bu. of
Hastings Prolific at a net gain of
$14045. ^ Hf\thMW4I- C022*

$ctw! ^B5^TC^"i^)ery;sIon*^ ifce
American Qotton Ajoodafiior and ; -

Better Fanning Campaign. Cojl
?arvie Jon^zTjPfWpg" Pfcjxtyr 1
?f the Association «dd that all of

ihjt Ayoriaqpn's rputtB ^..sea-
ion p^re the r|>»h» f* fcfepfre
witure. "There.*}» to.4tfog». T|u '

sure of," Col Jordan remarked,

I**? . ;
the flald.jipd h*ve to suroarfcoir
tome industries. ARgu,? faok at,*
rait Bke this, mjade v#h our own
Southssp nitrate oft so<& J. think . J
oe have a the. whole
wrtd can» heaLn
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FOK RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THEENTERPRBE
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Ftor Your f*

Look To Forests
For Cash Income

North Carolina farmers are be¬

ing asked not to overlook the' sale
of firewood aa a source of cash in-

* .

come. I
Woodlands on thousands of farms

in the State will yield an annual
harvest of firewood without depreci¬
ating in value, according to R. W.
Graeber, extension forester at State
Coollege.
Given the proper care and man¬

agement, wooded areas may well be
considered timber and fuel crops, he
added. Wood lots are not merely
idle land to be neglected.
The extension forester, county

farm agents, and forest authorities
are always glad to give suggestions
as to hpw the wood may be cut
selectively so the land will continue
to produpe anr annual harvest.
Graeber also pointed out that

that many county and city school
officials will be making fuel con¬
tracts in June and July. He sug¬
gested that many farmers should be
able to secure contracts to supply
part of this fuel supply.
One cord of air-dry oak or hickory

wood has a heating value equal to
one ton of coal, Graeber stated by
.way of comparison. A cord of air-
dry pine is equivalent to three-
fourths ton of coal.
Farm timber growers can supply

schools with fuel at an actual money
saving to the school and at the same

time make a fair profit for them¬
selves, he commented.
He also brought .out the point

t^at when fuel money is spent for
figewood, it remains in the communi¬
ty, giving the farmers and timber
producers money to pay local taxes
or to spend for other, things.

The Brunswick County corn crop
is reported in excellent condition-
with all other crops growing well.

NOTICE OF LAND RE-SALE

.By virtue of the power of sale
cpntaiped in that certain Order made
by Honorable J. F. Harrington, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Pitt Coun¬
ty, on Monday, June 17th, 1085, in
t£at Special Proceeding No. 8507,
entitled Jarvis Holloman et als.,
against J. A. Holloman et als., the
undersigned Commissioners will sell
at public auction to the highest bid¬
der, for cash, in front of the Town
Hall, in the Town of Farmville, on

Friday, J|Uy 5th, 1035,
,at 12 o'clock, Noon,

the following described real estate,
to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land,

situate in Pitt County, Farmville
Township, State of North Qarqlina,
hounded on the North by the lands
of.J._W. Parker apd L ,B. Oakley; on

the South by the lands of J. W.
Parker and William Boyce lands; on

the East by the lands of Fred
Pollard and the Tugweli land; on the
West by the lands of J. W. Parker
and J W. Allen and, being situate
on both sides of the Public Highway
(the old dirt road), leading from
Farmville to Fountain, and contain¬
ing 198.5 acres, by actual survey, as

shoyn by map of said survey made
by H, L. Rivers, Civil Engineer, and
tqpce specifically described as fol¬
lows:
n . . i i t * it a

¦Beginning at a stage, me a.

Bynum and J. W. Parker's corner
iron stake; thence with William
apd runs thence. N. 44-80 E. 1663
feet with J. W. Parker's line, to a

Boyce's line N. 44-30 E. 1258 feet,
to a ditch; thence with said ditch,
formerly Church Rranch, as follows:
N. 18-30 E. 212 feet; N. 21 E. 70
feet; N. 84 E. 40 feet to East Caro¬
lina Railroad center line; thence
crossing sfid railroad, N. 86-80 E.
166 feet; thence LN. 52 E. 95 feet;
.timce-U.M E. 112 feet; thence N.
13 EL 50 feet; thence N. 39 E. 169
feet; thence N. 84. E. 100 feet; thence
B. 53 E.,£3.feet;, jthence N. 39 E. 80
feet; thence .60 R. 55 feet, to
"Jacob's Branch;" thence with the
Rne of .the Tugwell land and
"Jacob's Branch,"^ follows: N.,15
W. 125 feet; N..66-S0 W- 117 feet;
-N. 98-80-W. 147 feet; N. 67-80 W.
421 {feet; N. 36 W. 186 feet, to the
ferle jjCJbe Branch; thence with
"Jacob'* Branch" aqd Fred PoRard's
line, as follows: N. 88 W. 118 feet;
-N. fMfc-964ec*; N. 8 E. 171 feet;
N. 41-30 W. 128 feat; N. 17 W- 12«
feet, to the fork of the Branch;
thence with said Branch again S.
.87-30 W. 68 feet; Ki 77 jw. 180 feet;
N. 88 W. 169 feet; N. 87-30 W. 119
feet; K. 86 W. 82 feet, to .the center
of the QsroUna Railroad right-
of-way; thence S. 85-45 W. 117 feet;
thenqe .S. 87-16 W. .284 feet; thence:
N. 78 W. 100 feet; thence N. 67-80
W. 245 feet; thence .N. 69-80 W, 279
feet; thence K. 72 W. 69 feet, to the
public road leading, from Fhrmvflle
to Fountain; thence.with said pnbHc
road and L B. Oakley's line ft 14-30
W. 163 feet; thence .S. 28-16 W. 658
feet, to I. B. Oakley's line; thence
with J, Parfaa'a (line ft 14-16 jW.
1300, to rn Pine, at. the wire fence;
thence ft 47-30 E. 1867 feet, to the
Public Road lending front Farmville
to Fountain: thence crossing"- said"7* ,r*^* mm. .Mf .. auii^v ^p<". ."¦© "

,

n*d ft 87-30 E. 1510 feet, to t5e
beginning. Containing 19&5 acres.
The purchaser will be required to

deposit the sum of 6% of his bid to
await further Ordem of the Court
I This tiie 20th day of June, 1985, f
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# The first cost of the Ford V-8 is as low as it is possi¬
ble to make it and still give you a high quality, modern
automobile with the comfort, roominess and safety fea-

«¦ tures.the performance, dependability and economy of
the Ford V-8.

This inbuilt quality is evident in the very low cost
of maintenance and operation of the Ford V-8. And
throughout many thousands of miles of service, main¬
tenance is kept to a minimum because Genuine Ford
Parts and service are psiced so much lower. In addition,
upkeep is further reduced by theFord policy of exchang¬
ing factory reconditioned units.even to the Ford V-8
engine.a big economy only Ford owners enjoy.

Ford quality again comes to light in the high resale
value of the Ford V-8. The manufacturer may set the
price of a new car but the public itself decides what it
will pay for a used car..
And it is a very significant fact that the public has set

a high resale price on Ford cars...The reason is simple.
Precision-built of the finest quality materials, Ford cars

?
' »

last longer, and therefore the market for used Fords is
always good.
What else can you buy that will give, your iamily as

much enjoyment as a new Ford V-8? Whatother.car
offers you so.sound an investment? With your old car

applied against thedown payment you may have to pay
110more than $8.00 a week to be driving* new FordV> 8
tomorrow. Just ask your nearest Ford,dealerabout the
AuthorizedFord FinancePlan..*Andremember,a*you
thrill to V>8 performanceonthe highway,that thisJs the
most economical car to operate that Fardhas everbuilt

FORD DEALERS OF EASTERN VHfcHHA amb NORTH CARDURA

FomV-8
$495 and up F.O.B. Detroit
1m Atthosm rofo rittiaci rum
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ON THE AIR.Ford Symphony Orchettra, Sunday ;gyening».Fred Waring, Thund»y B7»ninp.Colombia Natwoyk.
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travel, but the Carolina!.with unexcelled resort areas, historic and scenic points, now get ealg
an Insignificant share of these tourist dollars.

I
! TOURISTS are desirable because they bring and leave new moneyInour tumnamfrim ifnrrwripg
! employment, increasing consumption of local products and thus add to pur peeepseitj and
I wealth.Tourists who become interested in the Carolines will buy homes and make fassstiuraH

in the CaroKnas. It b time for Carolinians to awpken to o«r tourist pass&Oitiee as *, means af
Increasing our ability to pay taxes and improve our oronomlr stetna. t

' j
The Carolina., Inc, is the man by which all Carolinian, am do tkair start la promotkr Aa

I of th. Carolina tourUt indaatrr-USE CAROUHA HUTOR1C AMP1CEW1C1TAWS

a ntr -11 ^>Bfi £1

7kCAROLINAS BISlNC.UK
I i i7 ^ r. p

Tim CsisVssa. Ik.
Bos M, Charlotte, N. C.
¦WMiirt (UfttioM, plea*fl Mad Ml l>fm.Hiw
.«<-«»« CjrjU^, Inc. .nd copy of *. Cnrofcu-
Opportunity Bulletin.
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